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wnii own nnii aUe about cJatacsof
no room without and hum ana madivliitu tuuwWi

mottiiil or rag -- ime the into Iolh Hie old
weru at the Isiek of the I1K0 new pntwr old

iHiiiuing which was told new oM ropo into new roe
MiiniM-i iiiainai cwiii into now oil in

oiiico tol new rtiliber beliei
feet sottare are Into new ourion rickety Utile bitinos The pm

aro aUmt tpiarter of cent
ami and Ihu hlgliet ftlxjut ton rcr

nnuire pntuauu llio
nun entered while tho mention

reporter wn present tipeni nn
tint mck nuiQi ue rarnrti tinbitii
about leiakel of rg at

same lime muttering mmo In
fiHvlgti tongue The dealer lik tho

and oyer Urn rag with hi
ham then weighed them nnd counted
out llty four cent Into tho
dirty paw without won When tho
Iatlor the trporter said

Yotjdont teem hate
making bargain

No not wld the likes him Ho
knows my nay and comes hero evert
day mm ttlnt oiler In has to take for

culd npl glto if he chattered
for an hour an knows pay full
pi lee

Io an Italian think r
Ay believe Nmio

tlhlrty Jabberin fiirriiiem mi way
In janc impurie the

junkman contintiral
ItV wily thetn furriasr-- that dsa
tlhlrtv Work alch as plcklu ashblus

an nn pokln tho
ciitlher Thsnia Ihoutitidt them at
it Iule an llohemiatis an
an Italian an hardly one them can
apnkn word hncliih
spakin nigiiien go poddlln an gatherin
round the but theo fttrrmer
cant itu that Slch Kitplo and tho
jioorest lKggan and great main chllt
drcn of mnple Um spend all their
tltno gatherin and bone janU

back alleys over tho city hey
nuiko from seventy lite

centalo JlfiO day Then lhoo emi-
grant1 nre landing utery tlaj who
ilont know wont the language
hate not cent scan elv their
or shirt to their back and tint lliat
thing they start to Irpickln They

on to make cat
tho crusts Ihoy pick up and sleep
rmwded cellar an1 liniments
wouldnt put pig Into limy
sate ocry cent nn then when theyre
hem whllu they go to itetlillln an
othur things Dhlttyf Och theyre siek
enln most of them
saw king to aomu thorn that

Theres not tolxtniada
how though Tho weather

liiid Iho U low and thems too
at It Theres lot people who

work lunihvr tnnl an on thosln et
audi at hundreds thing thn

an can gel uotliTn to do
mi then mint them goes

peddlm forrug Tlioylntdo little trlllo
sicli as needles an combs nnd so on for

handful of nnd can earn from
ono dollar to dollar and fifty cents
or ma bo two day at it
theres better class who with
hand enrts or wngous and buy or trtdo
for make big wnges nt It
Of cottro good ileal depends on
lly lamotw In every bitinc

nufnliern who inado three four
dollars ami cents day by

Itoites Ho paid nothing for
tliem Jltt went about pleklu noth-
ing earned day
In Hfo Yes rtigmcn

well oft nn have housos their
own but thorps not much mado
the nuw Iho piicoN bad not
much 111010 than half tvlutt it was few
month iw- - dont rightly
witt seduced somosays foreign com
petition but dont know Ive hoard
say the paper mills nra not full
lime and last most of thorn wore

altogether for two months
You hnnfly bellotolt If told you
hotv much rigs turn otcr week
btipposo mote than hundred
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I lltere a not tuned for ilotl
ntelfto make at t Iniaiiics

nuvr and a lot arc going out of it It
itnt what il used lo Ih dont think
tlcru a bmiuetj Ihcros more up and
down in either Jvjmc hsve raiiio
f04 tunes other got lggan 1 When
workmen get out of a Job and dead Ir oko
the often lake lo the coiimrt or to a
Ijstriet wheiv they are unknown and
lgin rag gatheriti and If tliet are of
a tramping lay ifisiioslllon lhet may
tviiuln at it all their dats Anthow If
Ihuy et er ant work again liiey fall back
to II at r iv All they waul t star
with I a basket of inlie andy
or a bundle of Jot btlloon and
then they parade lite slret in Hie vil-

lages
¬

shouting iaiherem tip rag
Ikuic nnd ohif Iron and cter child iu
the tillage become a rag nnd bono
gathenr to get tt balloon or n pn-i-- e of
candy It Is a lnsy ioallng life and
there I a livelihood lull

1 cjuhl ntrae tloea Tbap
htindnda of workmen who spnd a
while etert jear gathering rag kind
of half vagrant who go loll form lango
-- and then their wte and rli hlren

work nt it nil tho year mund I Heros
llltlo to bo made al II If it wan 1 mi the
country would lx ottminMit iiiero
tlio half too rim y at lb I know a rag ¬

picker named llttasell who wnsnueo a
wealthy bill posttr here In Cluetg and
had UlOOOO fi ot of bill Iwanl of his
own llenly of tho blgduwn lon mer ¬

chants know- - Kusscll for he uwil to do
Iho principal bill posting in the eity
Now hes gathering rig and not north
u iloiUr In the world drank i all out

Another dciler said Hag gathering
11 i irnle or some neijLjiH or
l kltnlt niniiwimiMiiiraiiier Hiyif
a sack flid now I dress
iu aiidsaiius ue gM s noottl Willi a

team and lirns got of gen
llemens houses call at nnd the bag
of rags ho gathers there dont go to the
iutik nornrptarterof them cllhrr
lie gets old clothes drees shirt la
dies underj Iothlng stixklngs neckties
etc and his wife clean nmillxo them
up and then theyre sold to the cheap
second hand clothing dealers lie told
me himself that he hadnt buy a thing
in the way of clothes for his family for
years Iiick except hi wires Sun lay
dreve nml showed 1110 tho shirts neek- -

lln nocks hai etc that ho wa Weir-
ing

¬

all nearly a go xl a now and all
got In thu rag bag fiom a gentlemans
house That s the wny ho lias timdolii
money Ye ilch folks rags ktik
about soma before Ihev iiull up nt tlio
rng factory CMcikjo Tribuur

Tho timvSuoz tnnal lipiiiposml no
us n rival of tho ptesentbtittopraiticitllt
lnero110 Its capacity The canal now in
use Is thrvo htindrod feet wide at the stir
faco but only ono hundred feet at the
bottom nnd not wide enough fortussel
to pat tafuly Tho mateiihl dtedged
out to miko the ditch tva henped up
Its banks mi tlint to widen I ha cm il
vould icmiiro thu motlng more csrlh
than to dig it new one A double cm d
would bu inoro convenient nnd tutor
than a sluglootio of the necessary width
bwauso one ditch could Im tisol for te
sol going oneh wny andho dancer of
oolllsion would be thus avoided V 1

7Yi

Tho cities of Now 1intlon New Ila
xen Mlddlotown Norwich nnd Ifart
fonl In Uonneetlcut nil receltcd tt
dim tern In 1781 and already the
talk of celebrating their ceulent
next year
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Lcnil inn onr rnvolrtT miI a
jouiiK mini with hU miui skinned ItN
vyn liliicktituil Hint ld whlto nocklio
nrtitiiiil iimlcr liNcar nndono titll of hi
tlros post toro oir at hu ciimo mlo n

oil Mdo onlixjii with hl onrvonlon
hl nrin mill hU ooHioos In Ids hand
Wil hU clillic nil cote led with mmiw

WIiiU tho mnttcr tenth 011 mild
tin bur lcmlor looklnir nufv nt Idin

Do jon iiipoio I ntn jilnjjtolemlynti
a rortihvr to kllUomobody mid thcitbu
nrrvttoil for Iwln nn ncccanorv Not
mtuli lint wlmr the innllor You

k na though ybil enmo out nf n win
tv Wnii nnythlng the mnttcr with

uj ituvr- -

Ilio 11i11i innn lookn wut towol anil

-

kuowlodco oxrerienco wieirnnd
oppoil Hid blood noo lion rtnt lirewtlly hi ownbimlneas antf ho

mirror and Hied hi nock I n mid I t 1I11 thla tin will i tlm
I ttlttled hi back nlnLIHikid rJ I ilaaa fnlb anil tliu nutrtilh o tho

Ki
Land lookeiLeV ibo Imr itndor for a mo- -
mtiit anil nid

Ym look llko n man lliit 0111 lo
trusted an 1 whono ndico would bci ft

follow in cmergeno mid I will1
10 1 jou aooui tin munier tiiat 1 con

it

It

may bn ton enn lrlto 1110 lerctly find n stttcesof
foiiio jou have no doubt I 1 horn was tho early
iiiiirilcreil people Thotroubo of Ainerlci I tMelt now tho

heo lodge glto a cno In noiuo pnrta of tho country when
mum outtlr 11 whete rcumilaaec obliged eto

n u ilium 1 ottng man touo mnnv mat weronoces- -
people go lo 11 homo and sit around afi
Hie evening mid keep tliclr mouths shut
and nevcriat it woil tillnsignal Is g van
hen Ihoy all mako up for hft thru nnd

talk for nil that I out Is my novt
bleeding jot Thanks They wanted
mo go and 1 ju l lamo from there
I hat I I came from tho houo noldoor louse 1 went the wrong
house nnd tmig the boll A mah In hi
tiiirinf eanio the door and said

mutters

reinark

pouts

goodo f going bo lonilitlou -

shaking because jott have oiety n which
ton o ami overv ollor

right and pul ed my otcr- - one which mutual
am up hung my which no 0110 can

11 v I am nmn kmikoii n
little bit annoyed bm ho mo
the weather wit not sof letting up
1 siiult but saj ntnthlrg I
walked into ltlng itKm where
thero was a woman tinilreasliig a

toa tnlnoklii from lr theaofn I

cigar from fiu nml ahe 1

lianl an I j whole of ngthobaby Itit om
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Iliogan tvero I ihniiirlt nrnt tlo
brat one there nnd I felt awk ¬

ward Tho man watihed tno ptetty
oe and linallj he said 1 had the ad
ntltago of hint and I smiled itgaitt but

didii t say anything Now that I think
of I noticed that ho uubullotied his
slilrt sleevea began lo rollthemtip

did not think of the time but hU
nntu were n bg my leg Ho
asited mo U what elreum tttnee ho
wai for tho honor of ths
Mll and I thoiiilit bo was trvlnr

gel rna oT lov guanl so I would
nltatsw rt iL wnnti llint u l t I
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he you of tho pluck the
MI tilt fl rff tnnna hn Tnrnn

kllOWnl III tlm mro iTitlllni1
audi In ittnlll 1tvoouen

homo it wa tmtt
homo crowd com- - within two and
log got ami Intra li o lionswindow out Ihu 11 an 1 mmo com
camo up ami IiikmiI ear had dlscnv- -

join niut nnywaj tt the one
wasti going anil elevated

0 bin anrl linn iviia lltlcni a a nml in rinyoirsolf arcund jour feet hint
uiuii immgiii ngiitning Had struck me
He me bv tho throat ono1

and by tho vicinity of the coat
tall with tho other hand ami be choked
1110 my tongue out and h

and said dont kill him and
the mnn hustled inn out into the hail
mm ohjiiu trout Hour ho
picked mo bodily and threw mn out
Into snow bank I ¬

jt littlo going of tho door and
nut my note against tie casing and
I guess ho forgot let go of my coal
lull when I went out atntck he id lirU
In the snow nnd be 010 I my

opt tlu door clo ed nml
not explain mt conduct thn man

somid xiiliined tlranyway lust nut nsa list tho
batinndidi ok mtsolf thu iloo omphimI
and tho man thnuv out my oteroat
and hal nml otershos and ho told hi
wife toluirry up ttlhlh hot gun nnd
ho would tako mo the fly a
oterlhofoncc I didnt wait for

shot gun but grabbed my mid
things and come down Iho htrec on a
gallop I mot it lotof llie young peoplo

nml s turned corner 1

saw them going into tho next houo
ono I visited and that wa tho

I of my
ttluill for on lo 1110 tt r
I boiler lhit mint him with
nc 11b was In thu nnd
my itithorit will not
nny uh Thu bar lender
liugbed nud tod Iho 011113 uuw ho
ha go nud o that

lie would the other coatgoo people

wlecnu In hAiT

to

to

1111 time he siw blm nnd
man Mcond taouiht

ho reckoned ho wo Id Sun

MMnkru Men

A ahoi t a parngraph might
seen go 11 th rounds

ill -- ad the thnl a fit inor
be successful in hi business should bn
a soit multtim a walking
cyclopedia 11 perpctint moyuiuent tin
cliiiiu it jack trades netk
hating a and practical kuotvl
edge not onlvof his own pnrtlciilarbtial
ties but utery nuns n well Ho
must be n a thorough
knowledge of science and practice
of hi mt a n mason a
builder a blacksmith n surgeon n inn

engineer 11 survey a lnw
11 palnlor 11 wheolwrght

th ng in short 11 capitalist
11 bunker and a legislator statesman
lloo wete ctiriouly

tho list though the farmer tteiu
lo bo endless worker and toller for

who weto to do tho law mnklng
linime erlng the governing for him
ltisniito unnoiossnry remark that
this have only In

orn 11 11 person ttun was

Innuer nil iudiislrial oconomv
nud of history of pi og
ress mid thai 11 thing nh utter
Im osslbilily llfo too
for 11 lean becomo nted

nny oitii hunOs nnd
ho reaches ihu end mnn
lie not fool begin lo Icnrii

boy ond him tlint ho ought
but hu tot too

ltani nf nil tho ludiistlhil
njricnlttiio Iho one In which export

is tno same 111110 tue 11101 mills
pHiisidilo leitchur nnd slowly

Certainly farmer should

A
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bo Inormcd lhat without
Hnyiriff Kiery mnn who wlthci to

hi plot o In tho wisely and
Moll intitt bo that but Id well In
formed In general matter not
qulm Unit a tnnu iihotihl M vxprrt
In rwry other than hi own
which w Htircly tho roult ut
lent far Jilt own I

one were mWcd a to try accom-
plish Kirry pcrcoii sbotild Iitc
gtnerul knowledge of what lit Roiti on
about him mid a regirdlo prao

a will enillu him lo tar
ry on hi own httines oiiomlcilly
A iounjj man 11 catdy all

ha a fair of lli
kind which hai tnucht h lo ub

crte and nnnlv hi
and

off M to
In linbln 11L cini

iii

to 111

uml

i Ityiipu Mt r ivr win rw cvrry
iidiid ntoiind him evidences nud facts
proro that tliu mtccoufiil 111011 thn

nre U1010 who gho Ifiulrutlenlloii
loone Ih ng 0110 lIiicss and do
T0tn thcmsehcM thai leant know

tho nnii thoroughly
conduit it cconomlca and

tetnplalu and mako It
time seltlo

many Is incut Il
rlftht ur is

foobblu this nn y
vicinmu titinca

lo

to

sar n rough and unatlfattory man
ticrgonornll bo ntto soco n
trail tloit inn growing btae mid he
had other ofTieljdng Hmclf
Hut 11 mature condit of society

I nbsottoly ncoary
labor tho economical practice

till tho indiiilrti iiiiulla
b 0 outgrowth of thntmulurity of condi-
tion and not only but hel
proutico tliu ion clmd Hon a-- uoll

cning Imt wasnt conntlcle and perfect
eougiii Is ono overy membot is
pataforfel If I Jim ineftti Indispensable to
walked oT Iheio I a depend
coat iiuiij and hat ence and Industry
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boHiiarcd without ill tut tho bid
anco nnd general onler ntlaini

this condition wo have now comi
s liko the of a man

use old simile in whlih tho hmd
enn uotsiy tho I hate no netd
ofllcci nor tho ear llio ejo or tie
hand tho foot nnd lo tltt atne

thing tho faraior mut adapt hltn

lerily
Isstio

Intol cd the sneers
of his own Industry that

generally and nolliulMdually nrniv
Heed in loealitlc rnrt
btcunrl i i Tunis

Unmrrroii

Two monkoy of- - 4ipn kllct
specie with lempurs ticrco an I

sharjt ono has jet --

moncd tho cotirago approach ttieni
within reaching dixtnnce woto recently
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thrro other lion seemed lo recognize
in an Instant They roo front

their rcuimloiit postures and listened
intently trlli attentito eTreions of
face Hating apparently sallslied tliem
aelves that soimls coded from
Iho lion kilIorstho emitted loud roar
and lashing side fiercely with
their tails thrtv tramped back antl forth
In tliuir narrow cages Tho cria of
monkey nnd the defiant responses of
the lion roused Ilengal tiger who
lidded hi sharp snarl lo tliu already
no sy chorus which only subsided theu
tho monkeys got to lighting en h olhor
nnd Iho lions became tired Tho war
between monkeys was caused by nu
nltcmlani no throw somo brcultoonoItta IcouUlnot Tt tmiliiit-1- - I

a I got of the ni ntshlng thick pirVtton
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tho
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snow- -

ho rcathcil hi right arm into the
partners cage nnd gnto him n vlciotn
dig Monkey No 2 wa takoiitiuawnro
but turned with a movement as quick ns
lightning ami wha ked Its assailant 1111

mercifully Then tho tit o dug nl each
other lierccly twining their muscular
fingers In ouch others hnlr cudgoling
their nose with tho precision andorcn
of skilled sluggers and snapping Io
untly nl each others hand Tho bat

tle was brought to a close Pi 11 lion
tauter who reduced the bolligorcn s ti
tfiihcction b it ttluuk with a light
tick 1 ho boasts a 0 no it four feel

high nml boir somo rosuiublanco to the
gorilu Their nose tia slightly longit
and tholr oxpreson more intelligent
Ihoy hato hair of llio stter fox
u hlili extends unlv fiomthuheadto the
shiitlderH Tho beasts aro specially
noloil for tholr ngibty nud poworful
strength Thov uni natives ot Africa
nnd abound In Inrgo numbers in tliu
uelghbothood of thoNilo They enter
lan the moil inexplicable hatred toward
lions 1 heir moilo of attack Is to jump
upon Iho lions lack dig their long
hind claws nto its skin nnd bout them
with a club When n number of them
mako an nttack tho onslaught usually
rosults fatnlly to tho stiongor nnlmal
Thu lion killer Is very skillful iu tho art
of throwing Ho can lllng mi object
with lvmarkablo iircclslon and forco
Ills alilllly wii demonstrated y ester
dnv wilh almost itangoroti r

ke5l

lamer who presiiles otcr tho collection
1 he hatchet missed tho object of its di
ivetlon by it foot ITtiladclpliia lrc

Iho tory told by a Wnshlnglon
paper mitv not bo true As It runs
senator Took of Kunlucky entiic

ilm hiiintli of 1I11K11 nrlt IIimfhiI w4 lapeorlovtii

tho

know littlo
art

think

hand

teeth

tliclr

ellcct

tins country iioni scottiuni Huitvu tin iitu oujiii iiiriu 111 I1VS
Ingslon County Y that Secictnry
Teller wotked upon When they met
In the roiinto Mr Ieck said Well
Hcnty when wo used to ilrito old

iguorant not only ofdhe oftho L rous oxen wo neter expected

short

there

color

111 iv 111 inu t iineo oiuios reuiiie
No Jim sad Mrloler wo didnt

know tlioro was stteh place Oieu
yo Jourita

A lrlneo benringtho title of Seieue
lllghnoss as hu sign hmself adver
tiso In a Finis pnper Hint ho desires to
marry a young Indy with n dowry of
two llions 1 hi worthy Is not unique
In this country thero are many impe ¬

cunious yotiihtul loators who though
nut crono Hlghtiessus would llko to
niaryii young lady with a dowry of
two million Detroit IM

1

i

f 0
mt

ij i iiMWRm

lyolhfrs Irom SoclaTstandnotTxti
Itaptiy and fiirlllnln ItllU o

ipttc who neter felt called upon to
wjlle alino for the paper In tour life do
xotlrealiro tvhatatienvlableluti yours
irvfi r nothing else bocatiso It never oc
ctlfsluyou tlintlhe flotsam and JeUam
fprtreriitioii tho Iwautlcs of nature

I hf Jiving of a hlnl against thu wind
thsbilof wLidom dropped iptalntly front
the lips of a child arc c ich and all good
rasWrml to be wot en Into jour weekly
orftwutlly budget The wilting habit

Iw glad that tj t ionr ia nihor
tVba- - Or gets Im be oyer on tho nlert
ludf uaeoiisfiotisly too end everythingtiti innrt i mentally sotretf upon
for fiir ijjj ti0 tifjij Tij3 gff
darltr hern nnd Ihi rv hi llo spring
Stinslulll riitlilnrp 4 rtittfliludl lliriair
ofSred of wool or pUspit hay

lithto build tbclr nl w ol tlio
rJilnninlo aalonahtriV nolhhi- - - - -

ufitTtictii or inaiinrotinato tvuicii we
n sy blend into our inodesi none
itUuli by way of preface If not of npolo
pc And for what ono dark eyed
woman said to her neighbor la the pub
he conveyance which accommodated a
tlirongof pissettgotv

She had completely ollaced herself
for her daughters hrery thing 1 done
to accommodate Helen and Julia and
Mrs I superseded It doitscem
tit tight to me that a mother should

be kept altogether iu the lnckgrounu
0 sniilthii sweet looking lady to

whom this was addnstcd self denial
i east lo mother Wlintl n inotbrr
lie arivway but asacrlliceaUtiiiouglt

I agreed with tho lirat speaker It
dont win right to me that tho Helen
Vml Julia bright beautiful bewitching
though they may Im- - should step lo tho
front in vinaii ai9rptiivn find monoiK
M20 tho liast tiling while mother a
pale colotles worn out figure I wear ¬

ing old dresses reading old book or
none nt all scclug few friend and llr
lli a humdrum Itfo of routine chiclly
eulireneiL bt conlliels with Bridgets
stupidity nml Noahs impertinence In-

deed
¬

it Is not rigid nnd Helen and
Julia flashing like butteiflics in the
Minn morning of xotttli would bo the
lat to enjo their warm and cozy home
if they felt that thev were responsible
for llie monotony of their mothers ex ¬

istence Mother I herself tho person
most lo blame For self denial is east
indeed to a real mother Irom tho
hour when her nattirolirst over brimmed
with the tidal rapture which sweep full
lloodcd Into tho heart tbatcntdles it btlie
through the weary watching hours of
teething nnd tt hooping cough murhps
and measles on through school da sand
vacation data ami courting days tlio
mothers life I poured out and given
Incessantly for her children feo It
should be in a sense In etrry child the
mother renews her youth and each mm
and daughter I an addition to the homo
wealth

ilutiwme of jour mother to whom
am talking carry your self sacrifice so
fr that oil forgt that you hate nny life
of your own for which xou nre responsl
bleto lod You spend our strength so
frteit Atitl rktesalv dtirlnc tho rars

uejdhlrtjia cfillilhooj JhaLBilj
rmrlTiai tlasiicit nu reKiuitu-Tw- --

non I iicmiu leu 10 spare ny wio timo tucy
are crown 110 ion so tievtrtr
totiraxih and talents to the material
side of the house that ou havo no tlmo
lo kiepupwilh the current of tho world
thotclit ur to grow intellectually with
your toting people Many a good woman
sulfur her religious Hfo to droop and
languish liecnuso In her thoughtlcs
giungim of otery moment of time and
of evert remnant of nervoii furoe lo
the dull demand of her household she
has xbsoltitcly no opportunity left for
sitting nt the Masters feet Society ia

not in ourcltlet given tip so wholly to
thejonng as it wa a few years ngo
In fact there can bo no social success
whemonlt the crtlditv of eaily xontti
appears upon the acene Older Jwojile- -

wbo bring to llio iront llie tact mo ex
pericn eaiul the knowledge which they
nave gained through tho ears tuns
mingle in the aotial gathering if it I to
bo witlti bnlhaut and attractive Tho
motliPisiiiu t be In tho tan and thq
danglii rs as befit tljylr agj a littlo in
thu sheltering shadow if wo are to hivo
Iho ideal soeiil life growing out of tho
Ideal home life

lam ten fond of Iho Helen nud
Julias I like their sparkle their tlvsc
ily the r esprit Hut I do not like their
want of consideration for mother if oho
f jierltip a litlleold fahioned a little
tired a little dillidunt and frightened in
the live of their splendor True and
tender lotlng daughters will never be
ontented to let mothers efface thein

leltes tien though ho u easy
malental duly U Songster in In-

terior
¬

t tltiiiKlreut IVcliIliig Fee

A riilladelphia elergintiii was called
doti the other day by a handomely
dretjcl roiiplo who asked him to unlto
Ihem in mxiriage As thoy gave a ft
Ufaelort aeeount of thonieIve ho had
no hcitii on in complying with their
rutpiet thinking wilh pwdonablu Inter
eslof a pnsspective hiiudsomu feo After

i creinony ino oriitegroom naniieii
ilm in eiiielow which obviously had an

uiciosiiiv tud lie made out and gate to
llio uewly wedded pair an expenslvo
aiurmgc eeitlliealo On tltelr departure
ic opened the envelope wondering
ithcther he should iind 11 ten dollar or
t twenty dollar bill In dde He found
found neither but instead this pathetic
and pious noto llotcrend Sitr Allow
me to thank you from the bottom of my
lusrtfor thoseivlcoyou hato rendered
me tlusotenlng And In tlmo to como
I luipo that I will bo able to compensate
you In a inoru substantial manner I
im a jKMir man and havo to work every
day for my lit lug and that I tho reason
I cannot offer you troro than rav heart ¬

felt gratitude May iod In His intlnile
lutlehot was left lying It ar one of tlm Jm Von mid bless you
beatt who picked It up nnd iillhough T
cnntlnodin n cage throw it nt tho lion i11 Salyntlou Army In hwllerlnnd

who

btishic to

u

m

I

so n

1 ho Gonevn correspondent of tlio
I itidon Times says Tho proceeding
of the Salvation Army lu this pail of
Mvitcrhind are attracting considerable
itlentlon and protokiugaorious disturb ¬

ance and much angry controversy
Here nt lenota where their meetings
line been lutcirttpted and their proces
f ma attacked by oiganbcd binds of
rioters M Heridier head of tho lo
I dlmnit of lust I co and lollcc has
priimplorlly lefused them tho protcc
inn of tho law When questioned on
llie subject In thu It eat Council he de
ilircd that ho would not mote a single
geiidarmo to help peoplo who tteiu so
stupid ns lo give themseltcs military
title and seek to obtain tomerla by
talking alxiut blood battles and tiro
nnd his declaration wa warmly nv
plainlcd by a majority of tho member
M Nuuchutcl man who had been
arrcslcd by tho police for disturbing n
meeting was rescued bv tho crowd and
an KngllahniHti wrongly suspected of
lielonging to the nrmy wa hunted
through tilts streets and seriously mal-

treated
¬

Similar scenes havo been en
actdd at Cliuux-do-Fom- and biennr

tJMfKiXBiiV JLKSVfsVjarc in - Hjyifir- -
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The ling y 1

The hog 111 dear children yoithaVehll
sdi ninny a lime but llrro nn- - shun
Ihlngs aboul him lliat ydtt ddlibf Vuow

ThollltIuliogcidlciUlIg bnt rrfy
Jerraan friend insfsUitlkf titlyrf illIAr

thA full crown anlmil a dTc 12
I Thq pg Is known by Jvj Jwlijiiij and
the swlno I known by lu pig il- - Mi
a lime pigcuiinr H It not 1 v

Thev art two hp Onu kind
ha fvureel and the others but two

The lioz bolomrs to the pnclivdcrmaU
rind Ihcy pack dear matter olhliii alKt

klilljiels
Tho tall

ifrTrTT--iiini- rT

kindiof

oMIim lg Is loJii w nT

hnnllybig enough t bek a 1t
piUll ltolvi nverlhele is

t ig mm wbnli isiiuLa
tlg otlho trou uiitol T

f Ti2 ieit I mid
leuteiM lKilEg

i i in

bdik rttMTVr JuE

When lmnl of tvtfmt liU nitrufor
lo myplgbut 1 n piof nuiither colon
that Is to say ho is not the pigment

It ha been said thai you onnt make
u silk purse out of a sows ear but for
nil hit a son to ear is not ki bad If we
had a souse liens you should seo for
ourelves Aatheeir cannot piirsoyou

however let us not purti tho subject
further

Somo part of tho iinlinal an not
tisti illy considered good to cat hut I

have known lot of people who could go
tho whole hog

The whole hog by tho way i not so
big a the hogihead T wa hot a hog
said this Ho wa too plg hcided

The hog I a tiorelnc nnimil nnd there
are generally many poor seen where he
Is kept

The man who Like care of hi 111 though
not necessarily 11 poor ercatilre I still a
perk readier

Thn low iaU3 pork Hid Jew crcr
hew of that The Israelite will not
et en eat a littlo pig but that would bo
cannibalism for a little pg Is real light
alo

For a himllar reason lio son of Ham
would cat his fnthcr that to say hum
1 he hvii I tho farther part of thu ho

J he hog I mwn tho four legged ani-
mal -- doc not smuke until niter he is
dead and ho only doe it then to sate
hi bacon Care must bo taken thai you
do not get too rrmeh of a bake on

Tlio nogs head I sometime called
ministers face but I cannot any ttlt
and will therefore par oii

Hog aro sometimes fedon mast Like
the lioor sallorlhoy dont get much to
cat before the mast

Till reminds mo that n vessel I some-
times

¬

hogged nnd sometimes lies in the
trough of tho sea

The hog probably doe right At nil
eventa you will generally find him xt ilh
his pen near

When a hog leaves hi pen ho always
takes hi leave with him No doubt ho
laughs in his leaves

All hogs are ground hog but tho root
of all hogs 1 in tlio ground

Though thera 1 no monoy In It it Is

considered by the garJctter as tho root
of all evil

number of swine Is called n herd

Tho hey Is very obslfnatS anil strong p
lllwl ll la IsnAin li- - lita mivi1

The tie which hind tho pig to his
homo I the plgstye

The hog get very fat but no mittei
how fat ho I on will nlwavs see him
lean agaiiiat something Although ho
does not own his stye he generally lias
a lien on it

Ho does not tako fat evenly ho always
lu two spurn rib This 1 nol saying
mind thai he has two rib to spare

Although a hog Is a hog ho novor
turns tho cold shoulder on his benefac-
tor

¬

during life
The meanest kind of hog I the two

legged Anrietr It almost makes ono
bristle up to think of him

He I not n pleasant subject for con
temptation and I will not bore you by
describing him

Ho Is generally a ioor shote1
not Attempt to hnw It to y on Boston
Transcript

Iloiv Uncle Hub IroiKiiincel It
Two young colored gentlemen from

lleaublen Stn et were engaged iu an anl
mated discussion over the correct pro
nttncintlon of it French word the other
dat and could not agree so ono ot hem
proposed a way to settle tho matter

IaV prefer it to Inele Uiibo ho
said and they started up Jefferson t- -
entiu forthwith to Iind the old man He
was sitting wood iu the backyard of a
prominent cltlrcnand rot to waste time
was singing while ho worked
The bend must bow and Iho back trill hato to

tieiit
Wheretcrthortskey mayiro

A few mo itara and tbo troubles nit will
em- l-

How do do htw iidji ii sild as
he saw the two yo mg men nnd left off
singing Tttihbln In dochuroh ngln
he asked suspiciously

Noah slid tho foremost You
see Uncle Kubu 1 wa sjieakin to my
friend lieih of taking a sud of rooms on
Croghnn Avcituo and

N1 I says sab that suet Is not tier
ztctly nropali 1 hez loir mlah peinon
cion dtxenaiy to homo but I call it
swet tvhl a barrow tone on tho last
syllabub 0 younli HII10 rcfereo will you
pleae to tlls iOn vi mh ttptnjoenr1

Yep said Undo Httbe shutting ono
oo and taking a comprahmstve glance
of tho twoouth with the other You
Isboffa lectio offonlhoporambulatln ob
dat word when xou gets riUi duotvn to
llbln In dem Oawge an eatin freo squnr
meal n tlay In dem tew will lino doy Is
a ttrcif ob rooms I kin tolo you tint
tt Idout enn v probnotUotise dick shin lory
what sum oour nml tlio old mnn in
siimoil his sawing and biiigingMi Olu
Kalntuekee De-

troit
¬

fost
m

Many Opossum

When Lafayette paid a visit to tho
United Stale ho intimated his deslru to
become master of tin opossum nnd 11

llaltimoio editor gladly undertook to see
that thu ieneral ha 1 one to take homo
with him Anxious to make Iho most of
the occasion ho proclaimed his want in
a highly spiced appeal to hi country ¬

men urging Ihem to provo that ntuib
lics were not nlwiit ungrateful I hey
rosponded rhuci fully too cheerfully
to the appeal Opossums came In fioni
north ami south east and west until thu
overwhelmed journalist found himself
possessed of 2 191 too many lie could
not affonl them separate accommodation
he dared nut lo lguthem together so at
night he turned them nil loose In Monu ¬

ment Squaro lo quatter tliemselfe a
they listed Next day poums weru
here llu re audi- - ywhere in lliiltluiore
to tho delight black nnd tin ills
gust of tho tvluto citUnns who fervently
wished that afaett liad never luuril
of nn opossum or that tho editor had
executed hi commlsahm with more ill
crction Iff Mo Year lloumt

There tiro tiQOOO roloretl IliptUts Id
Tcnnes ee with 150 churches
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and red terapleand pagoilas with
abundance of gold clouds tho picture
to cover up tho plain or common part
were witat ono Maw on most famous
works of art

Hut Hokusal Was a man the people
lie cared next to nothing about Chinese
heroes or high lords of the court ex ¬

cept to mako fun thera nnd so he
struek out In a tiew line He pictured
farmers and mechanics thatched cot-
tage

¬

and shops a and markets pack
horses and street tlos and ever thing in
humble life Hoespeoially entered into
the Jurcnilo world which is only a
high a a ynrd stick and tvhilo his
brother artists scored into Ihu juount
nlns and cloud Hokusal kept on tho
ground wilh tbo result that even
the babies understood his drawings and
dcrs bought hisbooks for their pat-
tern

¬

To study somo of tho dainty
pictures dye tt intoajadya skirt or to
read a Japanese fairy tale on a brides
robe is otn to recognize HokuaPs
pictures reproduced color

Hokusai opened a studio iu Yedo in
1810 and labored steadily wilh Hie broth
until 18PJ altotit tivo years before Com
mosloro Perry catered tne llay of Yedo
Hi thief books of picture are hi
jiijhjmii or album of sketches Occa-

sionally
¬

ho raxdo Journoys anil tho fruits
his travel were Hundred Views
Fuji Yamx beside many picture
natural icenery His drawfngst are

more simple and less finished than onrs
but are much clearer than thorn of mot
Japanese draughtsmen so that them
all Hukitsat u best understood by for-

eigners
¬

a

Hokusai it dead but thousand of
Japanese tj
cat u res anil
silverware
and a hundl
thoKlrokesil
n character
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1alllXlatljtonu aro rattier tie--
ntng 7i r iraii 13 tno
great mimic not of

of passions and patho- -

ons rwo years ngo 1

charge of a young chlm- -

Va avvaiUtig siupmcnt to
Hi former lanulonl

o indulged mm in a pen- -

aging boxes and copers
ttemptcd to circumscribe
liat pastime my ooaroer
down llio iiouie mcia- -

litorallv by throvying
liimself unon the Iloo aud tugging vio- -

Jently at tho curtains and bell ropes 11

that failed to wften my heart Pansy
beqamo sick With groans aud sobs he
would lie down in a corner preparing
o shed tho mortal roil and adjusting tlio

pathos of tho closing scene to the degree
of obstinacy One day ho had et bis
heart upon oxplonng the Idler dtpart
rnont ot jbv chest uf drmers and after
drivlngnhlra off aeveral times 1 locked
the door nnd pocketed tho key
Pansy did noi suspect the full meaning
of my act till J10 had p nlcd at the knobs
and squinted through the key hole but
when Jin realied the truth hfo ceased
to be jyofth living h c illapscd at once
nnd hadhanlly sirenglh enough Mt tc
drajj himself to the stove There lie It
bemoaning his untimely fate and
stretching his leg a if tliu mjor morlii
had already i vereutiie his loner extrem-
ities

¬

Ten minutes later his supper was
brought In nnd I direeted the coy to
leavu the basket behind the stove in full
sight of mr guest Hut Pansy jt eyes as¬

sumed a far off expression earth had
lost its charm tho inhumanity of man to
man had madivhlm nick of this valo of
tears MoanlngUo try him I accom
pinled tho boyto the staircase and tho
xictim of my cruelty gave me a parting
look of lnteno repron h a I left tho
room But stealing back on tiptoe wo
managed to como upon hint unawares
nnd Pansy looked rather sheepish when
wo caught him In the act of enjoying an
excellent neal--f- ir UstvaU in Popular
Scientf ifonthtiX

A Man In Slujs

Mriihnnl A- - ProVfer the well
known luUuror di astronomy onco tried
the oxenmcnt dPwearing a corset and
thu describe turosuIt When the
subject of corset wearing was under dis ¬

cussion In tlio page of the Knijlish
Mechanic I wa struck ho says with
the apparent xveighrotjvidtncoin favor
of tight lacing ltvas In particular
struck by tho twnlenco of somo as to It
uso in reducing corpulence I was cor
pnlent I hIso wa disposed ns I am

lill 10 lake nn interest In scientific ex-
periment

¬

I thought I would glvo this
matter a fair trial I read all tho In-

structions
¬

carefully followed them and
varied the time of applying pressure
with that perfectly still busk about
which convspondenU were so enthusias-
tic

¬

I tya toolish enough lo try tho
thing for a matter of four weeks Then
I laughed nl myself ns a hopeless Idiot
and determined to glvo up the attempt to
reduce by artificial mean that super-
abundance

¬

of fut on which only starva-
tion

¬

and much exerclso or tho air of
America hi ever had nny real reducing
influence Hut I was reckoning with ¬

out my host As thaCliim ae lady suffers
I am told when her fcot blndings are
taken off and as tho tint headed baby
howls when Ills head boanls aro ro
motetl so for a whllo wa It with mo I
found myself manifestly better In stays
1 laughed ntmysolf no longer I was too
nngry with mt self to laugh I w ould ni
ooii have condemned myself to tuing

clutches all tho tlmo a to wearing
ahvnvsa mk Hut for my one month
of folly 1 ha I tocnduio three month of
discomfort At the end of about that
time I was my own man again

A ltltltfciTSs girl twclte years of
nge i piv Jicedby Itemenyl tno most
wonderful llllnlst America has nnv
uuccu
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The first editions of the ospiU of
LukaKtid John In the tJorcan language
has boon publisliedt by tlio National s

Ulble Society of Scotland
Parsou Jones jnys ho doesnt pbjct dlo his parishioners sleeping In church

bill lL4 lltsemirnrrtlirv Irt iaii ft tiUW
eongregwon tnwni upon siitminllitirJ
eyes to the Imth

lit t Ill1 Jtidsnii recenllv nrenchetiJI
on br of I Nuw Yorktanlist Cllv

tMI 1 1 11 ry Church andthecoli- -- t 1 srit un -- me ai aniotineii 107114iitof
II J IIIICU -

I --Sr axjan roauo 01 nanK noie ws tit t
reilratxlft made s r-- M sthtitpastor iiiW
nwig in

isvt
IWaVT

I Vsi 1U SrrPI

rW N J the other eve
hod oL rawing tho wind
Id atsH dilation pirtlev

r TWttTMg V 2 -

tiiA epiMM fasAi rlj i TrJs
whoresolvo to turn ot er a now leaf about
the time tliosini emus the winter sol-
stice

¬

ltcligion il savs should not
bo made a thing of datcsand time rtntl mv
seasons

A Philadelphia philanthropist hx t
begun s cnieado ogaiiut thu use ot to ¬

bacco among tho public school children
and will direct his espeehl attention lo
stopping tlio smoking of cigarette Ho
iia principal In one of the school and
has petitioned the Hoard of Education U
take official Interest with him IhUa- -
dttphia Jleeonl

sitnucl J Browne a wealthy tin
cinnatlan who died several veafs ago
left a large part of his estate to fund n

Brown Univerilty The heir- - to
wiiint small sums vvcfc left hi s suc
ceeded In Jbrcaklng the will and now
by agreement 105000 from iheestato
goes onc thlnl to Lane Seminar and
two thlnls to tho city of Cincinnati for
unltcrsity purpose

A college student whose father
make hlra render an itemized account
of his expenses received an order for
Idm to explain how the 1 irgo sum for
incidentals was spent and then I can

judge whether ou aro hating enough
fun for your money for I hate bcoti
there ou otiDg scamp That I thu
sort of father the average colloge boy
like -C- hicaifo IttraU

President Alice F Freeman- nf
Wellesley College says that tho cause of
tho breaking tlown of tho girl In tint
nnd other Institution of learning is the

tk of proper physical lure lis fore en-

tering
¬

Experience shows she a
serls that In the boarding school
where 1 proper amount of oxorelso I

compulsory tho students Improve in
health but the collego Is not a place for
Invalids nnd those who go there with
weak constitution and nervous prostra-
tion

¬

arc likely to becomo III Olrlshavo
not a vlgorou a physique as boys buf
they aro capable of greater endurance
and with proper care cm strain a
thorough a course of mental training
with benefit rather than dctrlraentto
their health V Sim -

a t m 11 H4J
iUMEXT PAHAUIUPHS

Jfci fcTTaii il Ti 1 -
rv m --nm m ar z v raT- -

rm

It I said that fashionable Iiiilie
wont go fishing- this ummer tinle
they can get silk worm for halt Phi
attelphta Mironick

A man advertises for a competent
lcrson to undertako tho sale o a nuw
medicine and mid that it will be
highly Iucnitlvo to tho undertaker

An exchange says It makes a woman-
sick to keep a secret Ho mitst have
gupscd rt it as It has never yet btn pul
to ft practical test-- Wheeling Jot mia

It wa a four y car older vvhojsked
Papa havo ton dono antthing jfowr

town to day tint ou think Ioujjht to

tss

UT
m

ass

whip xott for If were as big aybu
nrer

A Chicago doctor ad vertices Dont eu
mistake dropsy for consumption
Thats right Thu constant mistaking
deliritttu tremens for malaria Is enough

Vision IW it
--Its just a well to bo refined In i

xour conversation- Say Those who
indulge In terpsiehorcui recn alion iro
under obligation to remunerate the vio 1- -
linlsU

u
A ifiorgii farmer is entertaining a

big scliomo to raise watcrniolon on
largo scale for themanufarturoof sugar
and all llie big boys in tho neighborhood -- s

are advising htm to do it 71feifolien- - j
can

Ho Is the greatest artist alive and
the ono courted mot by society svhrf
can carclesslv drop n lot of marklng Ink
oil a pieco of canlboanl and after thaw
ing a tthhp broom across It call it a
symphony of twilight and sell It for

10000 -- Puck

lt seems to mo I have seen jour
physiognomy somewhere before said u
fop to a stranger whom he met but I

cannot Imagine where Very likely
replied llie other I have been tho Gov-

ernor of a prison for the last twenty
years V 1 Aetfjer

rotol crying very haw What
is tne matter asked otiebf her fathers
friends I have lost two cents that1
raumma gavo 1110 That i not a
dilllcult loss to repair replied the
friend here are two cents An In-

stant
¬

afterward Toto wa T im hanlcr
than over What areyou still ury inr
for asked tho gentleman I am
crIng said tho artful baby bucaitsu
it 1 nan not iosi ivto cents 1 suquiu uuw
have four

A young man who had just returned
from a seven davs vacation being re
quested to cam a box up stairs roplleil
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that ho could not because ho It ulnt
strength to do It Hateut strength
Mid 111 employer how I tliit

Why you secIve been off for ieteii
days nnd it a fact ou knipv that
seven days mike ono woeir Thu oung
man tva given a perpetual vacation from
that establishment

- -- Wouldnt you like to hate 11 bow
saldnliold oung archer as they saun ¬

tered down the field and she murmured
Ye and the absorbed archer said
What kind of a Ixiw would you pro

fer blic quivered a littlo as she ivplied
archly I think 1 should prefer you
And the young mm look it in nnd

though he was narrow chested south
he went to tho target and heated a bull
sigh Detroit Poit

Strange Ktlilenee

Mis Sargent aged eight four lit in
nlono nt Fort Ann tins found beaten to
death about two years ago Largo re- - s
wanls went offered for the nrrest of the n
murderer A man named Stewart wa

arrested on suspicion but a there was

no ctidenco against him the 1110 wiis
dropped Tho atrango ami almost In-

credible revelation ha now been 111 tdu

that a photograph of the dead woman
eves disclosed upon the ndina a ploture
of Stcvtiut holding a ohairoter her hmd
and Just in tho act of striklug her 1 he
matter ha been brought to the attention
of the grand jury and Mewsrt who hi
enlisted In tho regular niniy will ptoU
sbly be to airoated 7roy f if
Times
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